
M-BrothersTM Beard & Skin Oil
Enhanced beard oil and skin protector

Beards are as popular now as they have ever been. So, taking care of your beard and the 

skin that’s underneath it is as important as ever. M-Brothers Beard & Skin Oil is an 

advanced blend of rich, yet lightweight oils, powerful antioxidants, and beneficial 

nutrients and fatty acids that provides intensive moisture and essential facial             

maintenance to nurture your beard while moisturizing your skin.

Facial hair can deprive the skin of light and hydration, causing rashes, itchiness, and flaky 

skin—also called beard dandruff. The hydrating oils in M-Brothers Beard & Skin oil 

function as powerful emollients, supplying moisture to the skin and protecting against 

moisture loss, while combatting itchy, flaky skin. Your beard will look and feel softer and 

smoother than ever before, and your skin will look and feel nourished and healthy.

FOR BEARD AND FACIAL HAIR: This enhanced beard oil is ideal as a leave-on 

conditioner and grooming aid for facial hair, providing a silky-smooth finish for your 

beard, mustache, or goatee. Natural fragrance remains on the beard after application to 

prevent odor and maintain a masculine scent. And natural oils stop itchiness in it tracks 

and combat dry flaky skin (beard dandruff).

FOR SHAVING: This multi-tasking oil provides exceptional conditioning and soothing 

benefits when used as a pre-shave preparation, a stand-alone shaving oil, or as an 

aftershave application.

FOR SKIN: This concentrated yet lightweight formula penetrates deeply to soothe skin 

and help relieve dryness and irritation. Conditioning extracts, butters, and vitamins 

provide anti-aging and firming benefits while powerful oils help defend skin from external 

aggressors, soothe redness and restore suppleness. 

FOR HAIR: This nourishing treatment is versatile enough to be used for conditioning, 

styling, and finishing.  A blend of hair-loving oils, including Argan Oil, Jojoba Oil, and 

Grape Seed Oil, smooths hair, improves shine, and reduces frizz.

Healthier beard, 
nourished skin,

a better you

F140761-10-01

https://www.btoxicfree.com/sisel-international-products/


Take advantage of the Sisel opportunity today. Get started by contacting the person
who gave you this flyer, or go online at www.sisel.net for more information.   

MANUFACTURED  IN  USA
F140761-10-01

M-BrothersTM Beard & Skin Oil
Enhanced beard oil and skin protector

30 ml / 1 FL OZ

Manufactured for:
Sisel International, LLC
P.O. Box 369, Springville, UT 84663

Sisel International AG
Grundacher 5
6060 Sarnen, Switzerland

INGREDIENTS:
Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethicone, Ethylhexyl 
Olivate, Squalane, Jojoba Esters, Oryza Sativa, 
(Rice) Bran Extract, Vitis Vinifera Seed Oil 
(Grape Seed Oil), Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil 
(Argan Oil), Simmondsia, Chinensis Seed Oil 
(Jojoba Oil), Fragrance (Parfum),                    
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter),             
Tocopheryl Acetate, Moringa Oleifera Seed Oil, 
Sclerocarya Birrea (Marula) Seed Oil, Adansonia 
Digitata (Baobab) Seed Oil, Tetrahexyldecyl 
Ascorbate, Schinziophyton Rautanenii       
(Manketti) Kernel Oil, Carthamus Tinctorius 
Seed Oil, Citral, Hexyl Cinnamal, Limonene, 
Linalool, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) 
Leaf Extract, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) 
Extract, Tocopherol.

Tips:

 •Facial Hair: Apply to facial hair as a leave-on conditioner, 
 smoothing through beard, mustache, or goatee.

 •Pre-Shave: Spread a thin layer over slightly moist skin, 
 allowing oil to penetrate facial hair growth for 10-15 
 seconds. Apply SupraShave™ Shaving Gel and lather 
 over oil. Shave. Rinse with warm water.

 •Shaving: Spread a thin layer over slightly moist skin. 
 Shave. Rub residual oil into skin to deeply moisturize, 
 or rinse oil off with warm water or a washcloth.

 •Post-Shave: Smooth over skin post shaving as a 
 moisturizing aftershave application.

 •Skin: Apply a thin layer to slightly moist skin following bath 
 or shower. Perfect for rough patches on feet, elbows, 
 knuckles, and cuticles.

 •Hair: Apply a small amount to clean, towel-dried hair from 
 mid-length to ends. Blow dry or let dry naturally. Apply 
 to dry hair to tame flyaways, or condition dry ends.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

8 nourishing oils provide immediate benefits to the 
appearance and feel of facial hair and skin:

• Argan Oil hydrates deeply, smoothing and softening

• Jojoba Oil moisturizes and helps repair damage

• Grape Seed Oil helps calm redness

• Baobab Seed Oil rejuvenates and supports natural repair   
   processes of skin and hair

• Safflower Oil nourishes and moisturizes

• Manketti Oil soothes and protects skin and hair

• Moringa Seed Oil provides anti-aging and firming properties

• Marula Seed Oil soothes and helps calm irritation

Conditioning extracts and emollients support optimal skin 
and hair health.

• Rice Bran Extract provides anti-aging and antioxidant protection

• Rosemary Extract acts as an antioxidant and deodorizing agent

• Sunflower Extract improves hydration and helps with natural 
repair processes

• Squalane keeps hair and skin moisturized

• Shea Butter improves hydration and texture

Powerful vitamins provide protection and improve the 
appearance of hair and skin.

• Vitamin E protects hair and skin from adverse effects of the 
environment

• Vitamin C brightens the skin and strengthens the hair

SUGGESTED USE: Apply 2-3 drops onto fingertips and 
massage evenly into beard, skin, or hair.

CAUTION: For external use only. Avoid contact with eyes. 
Keep out of reach of children.
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